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I love the way you shake it girl
I love it when you dance so close on me
I like the way you drop it low
And how you make it touch the floor, girl
It's like you dancing on a stage
And everybody's second place to you
Cause they can't do it like you do no
And I'm so glad I'm dancing here with you

It's just you and I out on the dance floor
And there's no one who can stop us but the dj, nobody
but the dj

Hey mr dj don't slow it down, cause I'm with my baby
On the dance floor and I love the way she moves
So don't disturb this groove
So mr dj let the record play, while my baby
Dances the night away, hey mr dj (mr dj)
Mr dj

I love the way you wear that girl
And I love the way you fit all up in those jeans
And how you dancing in those heels
Letting them know that you got skills
I love the way you turn me on
And every songs my favorite song
When you dance, baby when you dance
I'm your biggest fan, (I'm your biggest fan)

It's just you and I out on the dance floor
And there's no one who can stop us but the dj, nobody
but the dj

Hey mr dj play that song, let the record spin
All night long, so she can dance to the break of dawn
Say mr dj
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